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W e study the elasticity ofcross-linked networksoftherm ally uctuating sti� polym ers.Ascom -

pared to their purely m echanical counterparts, it is shown that these therm alnetworks have a

qualitatively di�erentelastic response. By accounting forthe entropic origin ofthe single-polym er

elasticity,the networksacquire a strong susceptibility to polydispersity and structuralrandom ness

thatiscom pletely absentin atherm alm odels.In extensivenum ericalstudieswesystem atically vary

the architecture ofthe networks and identify a wealth ofphenom ena that clearly show the strong

dependence ofthe em ergent m acroscopic m odulion the underlying m esoscopic network structure.

In particular,we highlightthe im portance ofthe polym erlength thatto a large extentcontrolsthe

elastic response ofthe network,surprisingly,even in param eterregionswhere itdoesnotenterthe

m acroscopic m oduliexplicitly.Understanding these subtle e�ectsisonly possible by going beyond

theconventionalapproach thatconsiderstheresponseoftypicalpolym ersegm entsonly.Instead,we

propose to describe theelasticity in term sofa typicalpolym er �lam entand the spatialdistribution

ofcross-links along its backbone. W e provide theoreticalscaling argum ents to relate the observed

m acroscopic elasticity to the physicalm echanism son the m icroscopic and the m esoscopic scale.

PACS num bers:87.16.K a,62.20.D c,82.35.Pq

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Classicalelasticity is a continuum theory that deals

with the large scale deform ation propertiesofsolid sys-

tem s. It relates stresses and strains by introducing a

hostofphenom enologicalparam eters,e.g.shearandbulk

m odulus for isotropic m edia,thatcharacterize the elas-

tic propertieson wave lengthslarge com pared with any

other m ateriallength scale [1]. Biologicalsystem s like

the cellorsub-cellularorganellesareoften characterized

by a highly heterogeneousstructure with a m ultitude of

hierarchicallevelsoforganization [2].Dueto theselarge

scale inhom ogeneities that m ay extend up to the scale

ofthe system size,the applicability ofelasticity theory

on sm aller length scales has to be critically exam ined.

In particular,the actualdeform ationsin the system are

expected to relate to the externally applied stresses in

a non-trivialway that crucially depends on the speci�c

structuraldetails.

To shed som e light on the relevance of structure to

the e�ective elasticity this article deals with the calcu-

lation of elastic constants in networks of sem i-exible

polym ers.In eukaryoticcellsthesenetworksassem bleto

form the cytoskeleton thatplaysa centralrole in m any

cellularfunctionssuch aslocom otion,adhesion orcelldi-

vision. From the point ofview ofstructure already a

one-com ponent isotropic solution of sem i-exible poly-

m ersrepresentsan interesting m odel-system being stud-

ied form any years[3,4,5].O neofthem ain quantitiesof

interestisthe plateau value ofthe shearm odulusfound

atinterm ediatetim escaleswheresinglepolym erbending

uctuations are equilibrated,yetcenter ofm ass m otion

isnegligible.The generally accepted theory forthe con-

centration dependence ofthe plateau m odulus is based

on the free energy change ofcon�ning a polym er to a

tube [3,6,7,8],the diam eterofwhich isa consequence

ofthe structuralorganization ofthe tubes in the form

ofa random assem bly ofcylinders[9].Even though this

iswellknown form ore than a decade,com putersim ula-

tionstostudythegeom etricalaswellaselasticproperties

in this�brousarchitecturehaveonly recently been real-

ized [10,11].

Upon theaddition ofcross-linkingagentsorotherregu-

latingproteinsonecan inducestructuralchangestom od-

ify the network architecture in m any ways [12,13,14,

15,16].Therehavebeen attem ptsto describethephase-

diagram ofthese system s [17,18],the detailed m echa-

nism s that lead to a particular structure,however,are

far from being understood. In general,there willbe a

com plex interplay ofpolym er kinetics,therm aluctua-

tionsand chem icalaswellasm echanicalpropertiesofthe

polym ersand the cross-linking agentsyielding a partic-

ulararchitecturerelevantfora given physicalsituation.

A com plem entary approach to describe cross-linked

networks is to neglect these intricate \dynam ic" as-

pects ofthe network,and to concentrate on a \static"

architecture and its e�ect on the m acroscopic elastic-

ity [19,20,21,22,23,24]. In the structuralengineering

com m unity,forexam ple,itisoftantam ountim portance

to analyze the architecture ofstructuresm ade ofbeam s

or trusses. A com m on way to take advantage of the

reduced weight com pared to the bulk m aterialwithout

su�ering from a lossofsti�nessisa triangulation ofthe

basiccells.Thiselim inatesthesoftbending m odesofthe

beam sand m akesitpossibleto constructhugecantilever
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bridges like that overthe Firth ofForth in Scotland or

towers like Ei�el’s tower in Paris. Since the rigidity of

these structures is not due to the individualbeam but

to a non-localback-coupling e�ectinduced by the archi-

tectureofthenetwork,thetriangulation isthereforeone

exam pleon how cooperativity am ongthebuilding blocks

m ay be possible.

Toaddressthisquestion ofcooperativityin thecontext

oftheelasticity ofcross-linked sti� polym ernetworkswe

willconcentrate in the following on two generic struc-

tures,cellular and � brous networks,that m ay serve as

reference system s for the classi�cation ofrealpolym er

networks.W hilecellularstructuresm ay becharacterized

by the am ount ofrandom ness in size and type oftheir

unitcells(see Fig.1b-d),�brousnetworkshavea hierar-

chicalstructure,wheresm allercellsaregenerated within

lager cells within even larger cells (Fig.1a). This is a

consequenceofthepresenceoftheadditionalm esoscopic

scaleofthe�berlength.Aswewillsee,thislength-scale

isultim ately responsiblefortheintricatescaling proper-

ties ofthe elasticity of�brous polym er networks. The

goalofthisarticle isto identify these m echanism s,that

coupletheparticularnetwork structureto theproperties

oftheindividualpolym ersand e�ectuatethem acroscopic

elasticity ofthe system .

In contrastto the purely m echanicalsystem srelevant

forengineering applications[19,20,21,25],the system s

we would like to study are im m ersed in a therm alenvi-

ronm ent. Thisim pliesthatin addition to the usualen-

thalpicpolym erelasticity also entropice�ectshaveto be

accounted for.W ehavepublished a briefaccountofthis

study recently [23]. Itwillturn outthatby accounting

fortheentropicorigin ofthesingle-polym erelasticity,the

networksacquirea strongsusceptibility topolydispersity

and structuralrandom nessthat is com pletely absentin

atherm alm odels.

Thearticleisorganized asfollows.In Sect.IIwem oti-

vateourm odeling approach oftherm ally uctuating net-

worksofsti�polym ers.Thiswilllead ustothede�nition

ofe�ective elastic propertiesofthe \polym ersegm ents"

thatconstitutetheelem entarybuildingblocksofthenet-

work.In Sect.IIIand IV thesepolym ersegm entsareas-

sem bled into cellularand �brousnetworks,respectively.

Them acroscopicelasticconstantsofthesestructuresare

calculated and related totheparticulararchitecturalfea-

tures.Finally,in Sect.V wepresentourm ain conclusions

and hintatim plicationsforexperim ents.

II. M O D EL D EFIN IT IO N

Tostudy theelasticpropertiesoftherm ally uctuating

cross-linked sti� polym ernetworkswe calculate num eri-

cally thelow frequencyshearm odulus.Assum ingatim e-

scaleseparation between thefastbending uctuationsof

thesinglepolym erand theirveryslow centerofm assm o-

tion,weadopta description ofthesystem in thespiritof

a Born-O ppenheim er approxim ation. This neglects en-

a b

c d

FIG .1:Illustration ofthedi�erentarchitecturesof(a)�brous

and (b-d) cellular m aterials in two dim ensions. W hile (a)

and (b) are random structures generated by Poisson point

processes, (c) and (d) are quite regular networks based on

honeycom b and square lattices,respectively.

tropiccontributionsfrom the\slow variables",thecross-

link positions,whileassum ingthe\fast"polym erdegrees

offreedom to be equilibrated atalltim es. M acroscopic

quantitieswillthen depend param etrically on the setof

cross-link variables. A m acroscopic shear strain  con-

strainsthe cross-linksatthe boundaries,while those in

thebulk arem ovingfreely to m inim izetheelasticenergy

E .Theshearm odulusisde�ned asitssecond derivative

with respect to the shear strain,G = V �1 @2E m in=@
2,

whereV isthe system volum e.

By keeping the positions ofthe cross-links �xed,the

energy can be written asa sum

E =
X

�

e(�x
�
); (1)

overcontributionsfrom individualpolym ersegm ents�,

each ofwhich connects a given pair ofcross-links (see

Fig.2).Thesinglesegm entenergy edependson thegen-

eralized \displacem ent-vector" �x
�
,which incorporates

thedegreesoffreedom ,displacem entsu and rotations�,

ofthe two cross-linkspertaining to the segm ent.

In the num ericalsection we focuson two-dim ensional

system ssuch thata vector�x2d = (u0;�0;ul;�l)hassix

com ponents. Those are in-plane displacem entsu0;l and

z-axisrotations�0;l,atboth ends0;lofthesegm entwith

length l(see Fig.2). Note,that the additionalvariable

ofcross-link rotation sets our system apart from bond-

bending and related m odels[26]whereonly translational

degreesoffreedom are accounted for. Asa consequence

onealso hasto accountforthepresenceoftorquesasthe

conjugatevariableto rotations.
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FIG .2:Illustration ofa polym ersegm entoflength land its

connection to the network (dashed lines) at the cross-links

(CL).The three degreesoffreedom ateach cross-link are de-

noted by u and �, respectively. Identi�cation of the three

possible m odes of deform ation and their sti�nesses k? , ks

and kk asde�ned in the text.

Toleadingorder,in linearelasticity,thesinglesegm ent

quantity e isa quadraticfunction ofitscoordinates

e(x)=
1

2
x
T
K x; (2)

which de�nesthe\sti�nessm atrix"K (springconstants)

ofthe polym erstrand.

In m odelsofclassicalbeam swith cross-section radius

r the m atrix elem entsare wellestablished and relate to

thetwo deform ation m odesofstretching (s)and bending

(? ),respectively. W hile the form er is characterized by

the Young’s m odulus E ofthe m aterial,the latter de-

pends on the bending sti�ness � = E �r4=4,here taken

for circularcross-sections. To calculate the bending re-

sponse,standard Euler-Bernoullibeam theory[1]isused.

W hile we referto Appendix A fora derivation ofthe

com pletem atrix,itturnsoutthattheresponseofabeam

of length l is su�ciently characterized already by two

elem entsofK ,

ks(l)= 4�=lr2 ; k? (l)= 3�=l3; (3)

relating to eitherdeform ation m ode. Due to theirsm all

aspectratiosr=l� 1 slenderrodsarehighly anisotropic

and m uch softerin bending than in stretching,k? =ks /

(r=l)2.In thisapproxim ation thetwodeform ation m odes

aredecoupled such that,forexam ple,pre-stretchingdoes

not inuence the bending response. Therefore, Euler-

buckling cannotbe accounted for.

Here,we considertherm ally uctuating sti� polym ers

im m ersed in a heat bath ofsolventm olecules. In these

system s,the e�ects oftem perature on the elastic prop-

erties ofthe polym er can be quanti�ed by de�ning the

persistence length lp asthe ratio ofbending sti�ness to

therm alenergy lp = �=kB T. W ith this de�nition we

have,in addition to theenthalpicsti�nessoftheclassical

beam ,an entropiccontribution

kk(l)= � �
lp

l4
; (4)

to the polym er’sstretching com pliance thatcan be cal-

culated within the worm like chain m odel[27,28]. The

prefactor� dependson the speci�c boundary conditions

chosen at the ends ofthe polym er segm ent. Its value

can be absorbed in the persistence length,and therefore

only quantitatively a�ects the results. To avoid a large

num ericalo�setwith respectto Eq.(3),we have chosen

� = 6,which correspondsto a boundary condition with

oneend clam ped [27].Having two longitudinaldeform a-

tion m odesks and kk the e�ective stretching sti�nessis

equivalentto a serialconnection

k
�1

e�
= k

�1
s + k

�1

k
: (5)

Thus,the elastic properties ofthe polym er segm ents

are given by the classicaltheory ofbeam bending sup-

plem ented by a generalized stretching sti�ness,thatalso

includesentropic e�ects. W hile the sti�nessm atrix has

only been set up for the two-dim ensionalproblem ,the

governing entries in three dim ensions will still be the

sam eEqs.(3)and (4).

Asonecan inferfrom Eqs.(3)and (4),ata given tem -

peratureT therearetwo length scalescharacterizing the

m aterialproperties of the polym ers, the radius r and

the persistence length lp. Typicalbiologicalpolym ers

are characterized by a ratio R = lp=r � 1. F-actin,

for exam ple,a key com ponent ofthe cytoskeleton has

R = O (104)(r� 5nm ; lp � 17�m ),while m icrotubules,

m ostim portantforcell-division and intra-cellulartrans-

port,havean even largerR = O (106).Forspeci�city,we

requirein thefollowing a constantR = 1:5� 104,thepre-

cise value,however,isirrelevantifone isinterested only

in the therm alresponse where the radiusdoesnotenter

and ks ! 1 [45].O ccasionally,wewillperform thislim it

tohighlightfeaturesthatareindependentofthem echan-

icalstretching response.O n theotherhand,thelocation

ofthe cross-overpoint,where the m echanicalstretching

becom es relevant,does indeed depend on the choice of

R.By de�nition,itdeterm inestherelativem agnitudeof

the two stretching com pliancesks=kk ’ R 2(l=lp)
3.

Thedependenceofthethreeforceconstantsk? ,ks and

kk,Eqs.(3) and (4),on the ratio ofpersistence length

to segm ent length lp=lis illustrated in Fig.3. O ne can

clearly distinguish threeregim es,in each ofwhich oneof

the spring constants is by far sm aller than the rem ain-

ing two. The dashed line correspondsto a hypothetical

springwherethedeform ation m odesarecoupled in series

k�1 = k
�1

?
+ k�1s + k

�1

k
.Ifthesegm entlength lwasrep-

resentative for the network under consideration,thatis

the network wascharacterized by only sm allpolydisper-

sity,then we would expectthe m acroscopic m odulus to

be wellapproxim ated by the m icroscopicsingle segm ent

behaviorconsidered here. W e willlaterreferto thisbe-

haviorasthe\a�nem odel".Itwillbeshown to bevalid

only in regularcellularstructures.

This com pletes the speci�cation on the m icroscopic

scale ofthe elastic propertiesofthe single polym erseg-

m ents. W e now proceed to assem ble the segm ents into

networksofvarying architecture to identify the physical

principles which determ ine the elastic response on the

m acroscopicscale.
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FIG .3:D ependenceofthethreespring constantskk,k? and

ks on persistence length lp=l. The dashed line corresponds

to a hypotheticalspring with the three deform ation m odes

connected in series.

To determ ine the elastic shear m odulus,we apply a

sm allshear strain of = 0:01 to stay in the regim e of

linearelasticity and useperiodicboundary conditionson

allfoursidesofthesim ulation box.Thenum ericalproce-

dure isperform ed with the com m ercially available �nite

elem entsolverM SC.M ARC.The resultswillbe com ple-

m ented by scaling argum ents.

W e will�nd that in regular cellular architectures,to

bediscussed next,m acroscopicelasticity can trivially be

explained by the m icroscopic constitutive laws given in

term s ofthe sti�ness m atrix K . In su�ciently random

cellular system s,however,this picture is changed. The

m acroscopic response takes up nontrivialfeatures that

cannot be explained by single polym er elasticity. In � -

brous architectures,subjectofSect.IV,we will�nd this

anom alouselasticity again butin m orestriking form .

III. C ELLU LA R A R C H IT EC T U R E

A cellular structure is m ost conveniently constructed

from a Voronoitessellation of a distribution of points

which m ay eitherbechosen regularly orby som erandom

process[29].W ith each pointweassociatea Voronoicell

that is de�ned to enclose that region in space which is

closer to the given point than to any ofits neighbors.

This procedure is equivalent to the W igner-Seitz con-

struction known from solid-statephysics.In threedim en-

sions the elastic elem ents are de�ned to be the lines of

intersection oftwoneighboringcellwalls,whilein twodi-

m ensions(seeFig.1)theyarerepresentedbythecellwalls

them selves. W e willcallthese elastic building blocksof

thenetwork polym ersegm ents and associateto them the

m aterialproperties,respectively the sti�nessm atrix K ,

introduced in the preceding section. By itsde�nition,a

segm entspansthe distance between two verticesand is

therefore\end-linked" to the restofthe network.

Depending on the spatial distribution of Voronoi

pointsthere willalso be a distribution P (ls)ofsegm ent

lengths ls. O nly in regular structures,for exam ple the

(anisotropic)two-dim ensionalhoneycom b structure,this

distribution willdegenerate into one (or several) delta-

function peaks.

The�rstm om entofthisdistribution,theaverageseg-

m entlength �ls,isnaturally them ostim portantquantity

to describe the geom etricalaspects ofa cellular struc-

ture. In d = 2;3 dim ensions this \m esh-size" m ay be

reparam etrized in term softhe density � as

�ls / �
�1=(d�1)

; (6)

where we de�ned � asthe totalpolym erlength persys-

tem size.W hile there arepracticalreasonsto use � asa

m easureforthedensity in thesim ulations,in experim en-

talwork it is som etim es easier to controlthe m onom er

concentration c. This can be found as rc / �,where

thecross-section radiusr isassum ed proportionalto the

m onom ersize.

A . M echanicalB ehavior: B eam s

In theengineering literaturethecellularstructuresde-

�ned above are wellknown asfoam sand are ubiquitous

in natureand m any areasoftechnology.Exam plesrange

from liquid foam s and froths well known from drinks

or household detergents,to plastic and m etallic foam s

used for insulation or shock absorption [29, 30]. It is

wellknown thatnaturally occurring foam shaveto obey

Plateau’slawsto reach an equilibrium state.W e do not

require these lawsto hold in the following,since we are

interested in the dependence ofelastic propertieson the

architecturalfeaturesin general,and notin the speci�c

detailsofthe dynam icpropertiesoffoam s.

For purely m echanicalcellular foam s,where therm al

uctuations are neglected altogether,the only m aterial

length scaleistheradiusr ofthecross-section.By iden-

tifying �=�ls as an energy scale,we can use dim ensional

analysisto writethe shearm odulusG as

G =
�

�ld+ 1s

g(r=�ls); (7)

where the occurrence ofthe spatialdim ension d high-

lights the fact that the m odulus has units ofan energy

density.In writingthis,wehavenotm adeexplicitthede-

pendenceon thehigherm om entsoftheprobabilitydistri-

bution P .Aswillbecom eclearbelow,thesecan beused

to characterizethe random nessofthe structureand will

be considered separately. Ifone de�nes force-constants

atthe scaleofthe averagem esh-size

�k? ’ �=�l3s ;
�ks ’ �=�lsr

2
; (8)

thescalingvariablecan alternativelybewritten asr=�ls ’p
�k? =�ks,and thereforecharacterizestherelativesti�ness

ofthe bending to the stretching m ode.
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B . R egular Structures and A � ne M odels

Restricting our attention for the m om ent to regular

structures,m acroscopic elasticity can already be under-

stood by considering the response of a single cell[30,

31,32]. In these system s it seem s reasonable that lo-

calstressesacting on an individualcellare the sam e as

those applied on the m acroscopic scale. In otherwords,

thelocaldeform ation � ofa cellwith lineardim ension�ls
followsthe m acroscopic strain  in an a� ne way such

thatitscalesas� / �ls.W ith thisassum ption the scal-

ing function can be calculated [31]and one generically

�ndsforthe m odulus

G
�1

a�
= �ld�2s (a�k

�1

?
+ b�k�1s ); (9)

where the details ofthe particular structure m ay enter

the num bersa and bin an involved way.The im portant

conclusion tobedrawn isthatthedeform ation m odesact

as ifthey were springs connected in series. For slender

beam swith r � �ls the bending m ode issofterthan the

stretching m ode and thereforedom inatesthe m odulus{

m echanicalfoam sarebending dom inated.

W hile we argue here thatthe m odulus in Eq.(9)rep-

resentsthe genericcase,therem ay be specialcaseswere

theprefactorsa orbaresuppressed by thespeci�cchoice

oftheunitcell.Thetriangulated network isoneexam ple

wherea = 0 and thebending m odeissuppressed.Below

we willencounter another exam ple when studying the

square lattice. For these system s the specialgeom etry

ofthe unitcell,orm ore generally,the localarchitecture

has to be taken into account. This is indeed the m ain

focus ofthis article. O n the other hand,by assum ing

a�nedisplacem entsno cooperativity between theelastic

responses ofneighboring cells is possible. The m acro-

scopic m odulusG directly reectsthe elastic properties

ofthe single cell. The localgeom etry is being hidden

in the prefactorsa and b,while the e�ectofthe assem -

bled structure m ay sim ply be predicted by counting the

num bersofcells.

C . C ellPolydispersity

W e have tested the validity ofthe a�ne m odelin a

sim ple two-dim ensionalcellular structure with varying

degree of random ness. W e have taken the seeds for

a Voronoiconstruction ofa regular,honeycom b lattice

structure and random ly displaced them with a uniform

probability distribution ofwidth �� �ls.The inuence of

random nesson theelasticpropertiesofm echanical(non-

uctuating) foam s has been studied extensively by var-

ious authors [33,34,35]. Here,we also include e�ects

from therm aluctuations such that the response of a

polym er segm ent is characterized by three deform ation

m odes with sti�nesses ks;kk and k? ,respectively. The

a�ne prediction forthe m odulusofthissystem (d = 2)
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FIG .4: Shearm odulusG �l
3
s=� as a function oflp=�ls fora 2d

honeycom b foam structurewith varyingdegreeofrandom ness

�.Thebluecurve(\Random ")correspondstoa\m axim ally"

random foam generated from a Poisson pointprocess. Inset:

D istribution P ofsegm entlengths for the sam e system s. At

low levels ofrandom ness (� = 0:3) it can be approxim ated

by a G aussian probability distribution (dashed line),while it

showssigni�cantbroadening upon increasing therandom ness

to � = 0:6;0:9. The peak disappearscom pletely in the case

ofthe m axim ally random Poisson foam .

can be inferred from Eq.(9).By de�ning

�kk ’ �lp=
�l4s ; (10)

and substituting �k�1s ! �k�1s + �k�1
k

one�ndsforthem od-

ulus

G
�1

a�
= �k�1

?
h(lp=�ls)=

�l3s

�

"

a+ b

�
R�ls

lp

� �2

+ c
�ls

lp

#

; (11)

where we have inserted Eqs.(8) and (10) and used the

relation R = lp=r. This has to be com pared with the

actualresults ofour num ericalanalysis in Fig.4. The

norm alized shearm odulusG�l3s=� isshown asa function

ofpersistence length lp=
�ls expressed in units ofthe av-

eragesegm entlength.The curvescorrespond to varying

degreesofrandom ness�.

W e �nd that regular networks (black curve, circles)

characterized by a single m esh-size�ls indeed display the

functionalform expressed through Eq.(11). For m esh-

sizes m uch larger than the persistence length �ls � lp
thenetwork deform sby pulling outtherm alundulations

and G / �k? / �l�4s (left part ofFig.4). Decreasing the

m esh-sizebeyond �ls � r stretching ofthe polym erback-

bone dom inates the m odulus G / �ks / �l�1s (right part

ofFig.4). The physically relevantsituation forstudying

sti� polym ers, however, corresponds to the interm edi-

ate regim e,where the persistence length is m uch larger

than the m esh-size,which is stillm uch larger than the

polym er radius lp � �ls � r. Typicalactin networks

with lp = 17�m and r = 5nm m ay have m esh-sizes in

the sub-m icron range �ls � 100nm . In this regim e,m ost
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ofthe energy isstored in the bending m odesleading to

G / �k? / �l�3s correspondingtotheplateau region visible

in Fig.4.

Using the values a = 0:2,b = 0:35 and c = 0:14 we

m anaged to �tthescaling function ofEq.(11)to thenu-

m ericaldata (in fact,this is the dashed line in Fig.3).

Increasing the levelofrandom ness the presence ofthe

additionalvariable � spoils the scaling property and a

�tisnolongerpossible.Thepowerlaw regim esgradually

shrink and the cross-overregionsincreasein size.W hile

them echanicalstretchingregim eishardlya�ected bythe

random nessatall,thise�ectism ostpronounced in the

cross-over from the bending to the therm alstretching

dom inated regim e. The physically m ost relevant inter-

m ediateplateau regim edisappearscom pletely and shows

strong am plitude m odulations.

W e have also generated foam sby Voronoitessellation

ofafully random distribution ofpoints,correspondingto

a Poisson process(blue curve,lefttriangles). Forthese

\m axim ally random foam s" one could ratheruse an ex-

pression G / �l
�7=2
s to characterizethe m odulusatthese

interm ediateparam etervalues.Atthispointthisisonly

an em piricalobservation.Later,in the contextofthe �-

brousarchitecture,wewillseehow thisexponentcan be

derived from a scaling argum entthatproperly takesinto

accountthe random nessin the system .

O ne m ay inferfrom the insetofFig.4 thatdeviations

from thescaling form presented in Eq.(11)areindeed in-

tim atelyconnected toabroadeningofthesegm entlength

distribution P (ls). In the regular structure the distri-

bution can very wellbe described by a G aussian cen-

tered around the average m esh-size �ls (dashed line in

Fig.4). Random foam s,on the contrary,display signi�-

cantlybroaderdistributionsand even havenon-negligible

weighton very sm allsegm ents.

W e willsee below thatthe di�erente�ectofrandom -

nessin thetherm alandthem echanicalstretchingregim es

can be traced back to the unusually strong length de-

pendence ofthe entropic stretching sti�nesskk / l�4s as

com pared to ks / l�1s .W ewill�nd thatthisleadsto the

breakdown ofthe a�ne m odelwheneverthere isa su�-

ciently broad distribution ofsegm entlengths. Therm al

networksare thusinherently m ore sensitive to elem ents

ofrandom nessthan purely m echanicalsystem s.

It is instructive to consider yet another lattice struc-

tureasabasisforourfoam m odel(seeFig.1).Byplacing

theVoronoipointsonaslightlyrandom izedsquarelattice

one can generatea foam with a bim odalsegm entlength

distribution having a second peak atsom e sm alllength

l1 (see inset Fig.6). To understand this,one has to re-

alizethata genericfoam structuregenerated by Voronoi

tessellation hasonly three-fold connected vertices,while

they are four-fold connected in the square network. A

sm allam ountofrandom nessthereforeinducesa bifurca-

tion ofafour-fold vertex intoashortsegm entwith three-

fold connected vertices at its ends (see Fig.5). Unlike

thehoneycom b foam ,theresultingstructureiselastically

anisotropicand has3 distinctm oduli[36].In addition to

s

a b

∆l

FIG .5: (a)Puresheardeform ation ofthesquarelatticeand

(b)sim ple shear. Illustration ofthe bifurcation leading from

a four-fold connected vertex to a three-fold connected one by

introducing sm allam ountsofrandom ness� �ls.
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FIG .6: The two di�erent shear m odulifor the slightly ran-

dom ized square lattice (� = 0:3) as shown in Fig.1. Also

shown is the m odulus of the highly random Poisson foam .

Inset:D istribution ofsegm entlengthsforthe sam e network.

The dashed line is a �t to a sum oftwo G aussians centered

around l1=�ls = 0:092 and l2=�ls = 1:35.

thebulk m odulustherearetwoshearm odulicorrespond-

ing to sim ple and pure shear deform ations. These two

m odes are schem atized in Fig.5,while the correspond-

ing m oduli(together with the isotropic shear m odulus

of the Poisson foam ) are shown in Fig.6. Pure shear

leads to deform ations along the m ain axis ofsym m etry

oftheunitsquaresand thustostretchingoftheelem ents.

Thebending regim eisthereforestrongly suppressed.O n

the otherhand,sim ple sheardeform sthe squaresalong

theirdiagonalsand thusfavorsthe bending m ode.O nly

when the stretching energy stored in the sm allsegm ents

wk = kk(l1)�a�(l1)
2 / lp=l

2
1 equals the bending energy

in the average segm entw? = k? (�ls)�a�(�ls)
2 / �l�1s does

thesystem cross-overto astretchingdom inated network.

Noting (from the inset of Fig.6) that l1 � �ls=10 we

�nd thatthishappenswhen lp � 10�2 �ls in accord with

Fig.6.Itisinteresting to see thatthe network loosesits

anisotropy at the two points �ls = lp and �ls = r,where

them odulustakesthesam evalueasthatofthePoisson

foam .Thisfollowsfrom thefactthatthe sti�nessofthe
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average polym er segm ents is isotropic at these param e-

ter values and either �kk � �k? or �ks � �k? . Com paring

absolute values we �nd that the shear m odulus in the

therm alregim e,strongly inuenced by the presence of

the sm allsegm ents,can vary ordersofm agnitude while

them echanicalstretchingregim eishardly a�ected atall.

To concludethissection weem phasizeonceagain that

polydispersity in thesegm entlengthscan havestrong ef-

fectson the m acroscopic elasticity ofa cellularpolym er

network.Itcan lead to m odi�cationsofthescalingprop-

erties,as we have found in the m ost random foam s,as

wellasto quantitativechangesofthem odulusby several

orders ofm agnitude as in the anisotropic square struc-

ture.Asaconsequence,experim entswhich arelim ited to

restricted param eterwindowswould m ostlikely m easure

e�ective exponentsthatlie in between the extrem alval-

uesgivenbypurestretchingand bending.O ne,therefore,

hasto becautiousinterpreting experim entaldata within

thecontextofthefoam -m odel,withouttheknowledgeof

the polydispersity ofthe structure.

IV . FIB R O U S A R C H IT EC T U R E

Looking atpicturesofcross-linked actin networksre-

constituted in vitro [12,15]onem ightwonderwhethera

description in term sofa cellulararchitectureisactually

relevantforthesesystem satall.Besideshaving a strong

polydispersity in cellsizes,realpolym er networks seem

to havea hierarchicalarchitecturethatallowsforsm aller

cellstobegenerated within largercellswithin even larger

cells. O n the contrary,foam sonly have one ofthese hi-

erarchies (see Fig.1). W hat is m ore,cellular structures

do notaccountfor the e�ects ofthe polym erlength lf,

which constitutes an additionalm esoscopic scale in the

problem .

In the following we want to quantify the e�ects of

the polydispersity in connection with the length scale

lf by studying the elastic properties ofa generic two-

dim ensional�brousstructurewhich isde�ned asfollows.

N anisotropicelasticelem ents,geom etrically represented

bystraightlinesoflength lf,areplaced on aplaneofarea

A = L2 such that both position and orientation ofthe

elem ents are uniform ly random distributed. This ran-

dom nessentailsa distribution ofangles� �[0;�]between

two intersecting �lam ents

P (�)=
sin(�)

2
; (12)

which hasa m axim um for�lam entsatrightangles. At

any intersection a perm anentcross-link with zero exten-

sibility is generated. This constrainsthe relative trans-

lationalm otion ofthe two �lam ents. Forthe rotational

degreeoffreedom onem ay introducean energy contribu-

tion W rot = m (� � �0)
2 forthe change ofrelativecross-

link angles � from their initialvalues �0. W e restrict

ourselves to the study ofthe two lim iting cases,where

the potentialiseithersoft(m ! 0)and thereforeallows

for free relative rotations ofthe �lam ents (free hinges),

or in�nitely sti� (m ! 1 ) and inhibits any change of

the anglesatthe cross-links(�xed angles).

The rem aining elastic building blocksofthe network,

the polym er segm ents, span the distance between two

neighboring cross-links on the sam e polym er. Their

length can be shown to follow an exponentialdistribu-

tion [37]

P (ls)= �l�1s e
�ls=

�ls : (13)

The m ean value �ls is given in term s ofthe density � =

N l=A as

�ls = �=2�; (14)

which is a realization ofEq.(6). O n average there are,

thus,x = lf=
�ls � lf� segm ents per polym er. The sim -

plicity ofthisnetwork,which hasonly onestructuralpa-

ram eter�,m akesitan idealcandidateto obtain physical

insightinto therelation between architectureand elastic

propertiesoftheconstituents.Thism odelhasfrequently

been used to study the elastic and brittle properties of

atherm alpaper sheets [25,38,39,40]. In the context

ofbiologicalnetworks ofsti� polym ers it has been in-

troduced in [24]and recently studied by variousauthors

[19,20,21].In allthiswork,however,theelasticproper-

tiesofthe polym ersare m odeled by the classicaltheory

ofEuler-Bernoullibeam s. Here,we concentrate on the

e�ects oftherm aluctuations,a briefaccountofwhich

wehavepublished recently [23].

A . Sim ulation R esults

In Figs.7and 8theresultsofoursim ulationsareshown

for �brous networks with a varying num ber x ofcross-

linksperpolym er.The axesarethe sam easin previous

plots.Thenorm alizedshearm odulusG�l3s=� isshown asa

function ofpersistencelength y = lp=
�ls expressed in units

ofthe average segm ent length. Short �bers with few

cross-links,corresponding to low densities are depicted

in Fig.7,long �bersorhigh densitiesin Fig.8.In both

�gureswe�nd a regim eatlargevaluesofthepersistence

length lp=�ls (rightpartoftheplot)wherethedim ension-

lessshearm odulusdecreasesasG / l�2p / r�2 .Thiscor-

respondsto a purely m echanicalstretching regim ewhere

G / �ks consistentwith the m ean-�eld pictureofEq.(11)

[19,20,24,25].

O ur m ain interest, however, lies in the regim e of

lp=
�ls � 103,wherethepersistencelength issm allenough

for therm al uctuations to becom e relevant. In this

regim eonem ay safely neglectthe m echanicalstretching

sti�nessand setks ! 1 .Then,dim ensionalanalysisfor

the shearm odulusrequires

G =
�

�l3s
g(x;y); (15)
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various x = lf=�ls � 60;In contrast to Fig.7 no dependence

on x is observed any m ore and new scaling regim es em erge.

Thetwo branchesin thecross-link dom inated regim e(y � 1)

correspond to freely hinged (CLfree)or �xed (CL�xed)cross-

link angles,respectively.Fory � 1oneencountersauniversal

therm alregim e (U) independent ofthe cross-link properties

aswellasa m echanicalregim e (M ).

wherewehaveintroduced the scaling variables

x = lf=
�ls ’ lf�; y = lp=

�ls ’ lp�: (16)

Com paring to Eq.(7)there isan additionalargum entin

the scaling function g, the polym er length x = lf=�ls.

This purely geom etricalvariable counts the num ber of

cross-links(orequivalently:segm ents)per�lam ent.The

second argum entm ay bewritten in thealternativeform

y ’ �kk=
�k? . It characterizes the relative sti�ness of

stretching and bending m ode fora typicalsegm ent.

From Fig.7oneinfersthatforlow densitiesg = yf(x),

im plying forthe m odulusG = �kkf(�lf). Thislinearde-

pendenceon the\pre-averaged"stretchingcom pliance�kk
hintsatan entropicstretching dom inated regim esim ilar

to thatfound in the cellularstructuresdiscussed above.

Thisregim e hasbeen suggested in [21],where a scaling

argum entis developed relying on the a�ne assum ption

borrowed from the m echanicalstretching regim e. O ur

analysisshowsthatthe dom ain ofvalidity ofthislinear

regim e is extrem ely narrow and con�ned to short �la-

m ents x � 20 and persistence lengths y � 1. W hat

is m ore,due to the non-trivialdensity-dependence ex-

pressed through thefunction f(x),them odulusdoesnot

even display a power-law behavior in the density. In-

stead,we �nd that the m odulus shows com plex depen-

dence on its variables and develops a dip in the inter-

m ediate param eterregion where 10�3 � y � 102. This

is also the relevant param eter range for networks ofF-

actin,where the ratio ofpersistence length to m esh-size

lp=
�ls � 10� 100.

Form edium and high densitiesFig.8showsnon-trivial

scaling regim eswherethescaling function g becom esin-

dependent ofx and therefore ofthe �lam ent length lf.

Thishighly non-trivialobservation hasim portantim pli-

cations and allowsthe system to exhibit power law be-

haviorg / yz. W e �nd non-trivialfractionalexponents

z = 0:46(0:07) and z = 0:9 for sm alland large values

ofy,respectively. In the �gure one can distinguish four

branchesthatbelong to di�erentrealizationsofthe net-

work.W hile branch M (m echanicalregim e,G / �ks)has

been discussed already,therem aining threeareobtained

by settingks ! 1 .Thetwobranchesfound atsm allval-

uesy � 1 relateto networkswherethe cross-link angles

areeitherfreeto vary (CLfree,z = 0:46)orareperfectly

�xed to their initialvalues (CL�xed,z = 0:07),respec-

tively.W eterm thisregim e\cross-link dom inated" since

tuning the cross-link propertiesm ay have strong e�ects

on the elastic m odulus by driving the system from one

branch towardstheother.Both branchesm ergeaty � 1

where we enter a universalregim e (branch U,z = 0:9)

which is com pletely independent ofthe elasticity ofthe

cross-linksand which thereforeisterm ed \�lam entdom -

inated".

In allcases,the m oduluscan be written asa general-

ized geom etricaverage

G / �k1�z
?

�kz
k
; (17)

which hasto be contrasted with Eq.(11),wherebending

and stretching m odes are assum ed to superim pose lin-

early (see Table Ifora directcom parison ofthe various

regim es).There,thesystem isdescribed eitherby z = 0,

ifbendingdom inates,orbyz = 1ifstretchingisthem ain

deform ation m ode. Values di�erentfrom the two lim it-

ing casesz = 0;1 cannotbe described by the m ean-�eld

approach,hence the assum ption ofa�ne deform ations

applied on the levelofthepolym ersegm ents(orthecell

size)necessarily hasto fail. Thiswillbecom e especially

clearin thefollowing section,wherewereview theappli-

cation ofa�netheoriesto �brousarchitectures.W e will
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z zT heory zFoam

CL�xed r� lp � �ls 0:07 0 1

CLfree r� lp � �ls 0:46 1/2 {

U r� �ls � lp 0:9 1 0

M �ls � r� lp (1) (1) (1)

TABLE I:Com pilation ofthe di�erentelastic regim esofthe

�brous network. The m odulus is given by G � �k
1� z

?

�kz
k
with

the appropriate values for the exponent z. For com parison

also the predictionsfrom the theoreticalanalysis(see below)

as well as the exponents for the foam structure are given.

The latter only for �xed cross-link angles (CL�xed), which

is necessary to m ake the structure stable. The m echanical

regim e M corresponds to the exponent z = 1,however with
�kk substituted by �ks.

illustrateitsfailure and highlightthe physicalprinciples

involved. To go beyond we willintroduce a m odelthat

accountsforthe spatialdistribution ofcross-linksalong

thebackboneofatypicalpolym er� lam entinstead ofjust

considering a single typicalpolym er segm ent. This new

approach willallow us to understand allthe featuresof

the m acroscopicelasticity encountered in Fig.8.

B . A � ne M odels in Fibrous A rchitectures

In som eoftheearlierapproachestodescribetheelastic

m oduliofsti� polym ernetworkstheassum ption ofa�ne

deform ationshasbeen applied on theleveloftheaverage

segm ent which can be characterized by \pre-averaged"

response coe�cients hk(ls)i ! �k = k(�ls) introduced in

Eqs.(8)and (10).The characteristic�brousstructureof

sti�polym ernetworksisnotaccounted forand e�ectively

substituted by a highly regular cellular structure. The

m odulus in the therm alregim e is then obtained sim ply

by replacingin Eq.(9)them echanicalstretchingresponse
�ks with its therm alcounterpart �kk. Severalvariants of

this m odelhave been considered in the literature [27,

28,41]thatonly di�erin the speci�c (ad hoc)choice of

theprefactorsa;b.Thestretching dom inated m odel[28]

(setting a = 0 in Eq.(9)) with a m odulus depending on

density as

G k � �
(2+ d)=(d�1)

; (18)

and itsextensionstononlinearelasticity[42],havewidely

been used to �texperim entaldata fortheplateau m odu-

lusin cross-linked F-actin networks[12,15,43].Despite

thisapparentsuccess,itisnotcleara prioriwhy in the

param eter regim e ofinterest the m esh-work should de-

form by thestretching ofbondswhen actually bending is

by farthe softerm ode (�kk=
�k? ’ lp=

�ls � 1).In general,

such a regim e can only occurifthe speci�c architecture

suppressesthesoftbending m odesasin thetriangulated

structure with itshighly coordinated vertices.A second

approach seem s to repair this de�ciency by setting in

p
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FIG .9: Illustration ofthe e�ectsofnon-zero residualforces.

Therelaxation ofthesm allsegm entl1 from itsoverly stressed

state goesto thecostofadditionaldeform ationsin itsneigh-

bors.D ependingon thevalueofthepersistencelength theen-

ergy willm ainly bestored in a)thestretching m ode(lp � �ls)

orb)the bending m ode (lp � �ls).

Eq.(9)b= 0.Them odulusin thistheory

G ? � �
(1+ d)=(d�1)

; (19)

only di�ers by a factor of�1=(d�1) from the stretching

dom inated m odulus ofEq.(18). However,neither the-

ory providesjusti�cation forneglecting thee�ectsofthe

polydispersity in the �brous system . In fact,ifone ex-

tendstheapproach toincludethedistribution ofsegm ent

lengths,such theoriesnecessarily haveto fail,aswe will

explain in the nextsection.

C . E� ects ofthe Segm ent Length D istribution

To understand the origin of this failure consider an

a�nedeform ation �eld � a� / ls being applied to a ran-

dom network ofsti� polym erswith a distribution P (ls)

ofsegm entlengthsls. The axialforcesfk generated by

such adeform ation �eld can sim ply becalculated bym ul-

tiplying the deform ation with the stretching sti�ness of

the segm ent

fk = kk�a� ’ �lp=l
3
s : (20)

Notethatin contrastto thepurely m echanicalsituation,

where the axialforce fs = ks�a� ’ �=r2 is indepen-

dentoflength,fk strongly increaseswith shortening the

segm entlength.Thisim pliesthat,in general,two neigh-

boringsegm entson thesam e�lam entproduceanetforce

�f attheircom m on nodethathasto betaken up by the

crossing �lam ent. There, it leads to additionaldefor-

m ations that eventually destroy the a�ne order. This

m echanism isillustrated in Fig.9 wheretherelaxation of

the sm allsegm entl1 leadsto bending ofitsneighboron

the crossing �lam ent (b). Also the segm ent l2 on the
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sam e �lam ent is a�ected by the relaxation and experi-

encesan additionalstretching contribution (a).W hether

the available energy is stored in the stretching or the

bending m odedependscrucially on thevalueoftheper-

sistencelength,asisindicated in the �gure.

O ne m ay calculate the probability distribution Q for

residualforcesby sum m ing overallsegm entlengthsthat

areconsistentwith a given force�f,

Q (�f)=


�(jfk(l1)� fk(l2)j� �f)

�
: (21)

Theaveragingprocedurede�ned by theangularbrackets

hAi=

Z

dl1

Z

dl2P (l1;l2)A(l1;l2); (22)

involves the two-point probability P (l1;l2) of �nding

neighboringsegm entswith lengthsl1 and l2,respectively.

In the specialcase of the random network considered

here,there are no correlationsbetween neighboring seg-

m entlengths such thatthe distribution factorizes. The

form ula can thusbe evaluated by substituting fk / l�3s
taken from Eq.(20). This inverse relationship between

forces and segm ent lengths translates the weight ofthe

probability distribution P0 = P (ls ! 0) 6= 0 at sm all

segm entlengthsinto polynom ial(fat)tailsofthe corre-

sponding distribution ofresidualforces

Q (�f ! 1 )/ �f
�4=3

P0 ; (23)

which has a diverging m ean value. The exponent can

readily be derived from evaluating the integralm easure

dfk / l�4 dl/ f
4=3

k
dl.Asa consequencetherearealways

residualforceshigh enough to causeadditionaldeform a-

tion ofthecrossing �lam ent.Henceweconcludethatan

a�ne deform ation �eld isunstable and thatthe system

can easily loweritsenergy by redistributing the stresses

to relieve shorter segm ents and rem ove the tails ofthe

residualforcedistribution Q (�f).

Even though we have evaluated Eq.(21) for the spe-

cialcase ofan exponentialsegm ent length distribution

Eq.(13),itisim portantto note,thattheobserved sensi-

tivity isnota specialfeature ofthe �brousarchitecture,

but applies to any polym er network with a broad dis-

tribution ofsegm entlengths independent ofthe dim en-

sionality ofthenetwork.Duetothestronglength depen-

denceofkk(ls)thetherm alresponseishighly sensitiveto

even sm allpolydispersity aswehavealready seen in the

random cellularnetwork ofSect.IIIC. O n the contrary,

these e�ectsare com pletely absentin purely m echanical

m odelsand alsoin m odelsofexiblepolym ers,wherethe

distribution Q (�f)degeneratesintoadelta-function peak

atthevalue�f = 0,and explainstherobustnessofthese

regim esto random ness.

Ifwe wantto include the e�ectsofrandom nessinto a

m icroscopictheory we cannotnaively apply the conven-

tionalpicture ofa�ne deform ations on the scale ofthe

singlesegm ent.Thiscan safely bedoneonly in highly or-

dered structureslike regularcellularm aterials. Instead,

we have to adopt a description ofthe deform ations (at

least)on thelargerscaleofthecom pletepolym er.In the

followingwethereforeconsideratypicalpolym er� lam ent,

which iscom posed ofa sequenceofsegm entsdrawn from

thedistribution P (ls).To describetheelasticproperties

correctly,we willalso have to consider the connections

ofthe polym er to the surrounding network m atrix, in

addition to the elastic propertiesofthe segm entsthem -

selves. W e m ay now em ploy this picture to explain the

intricatescaling propertiesofthepolym ernetwork in all

the param eterregim esdisplayed in Fig.8.

D . C ross-link dom inated R egim e

1. Freely hinged cross-links

W estartwith thedescription ofthesystem in thepa-

ram eterregion y � 1 (lp � �ls),where the propertiesof

the cross-linksstrongly inuence the system ’sresponse.

Theidea isto im posea virtuala�nedeform ation on ev-

ery segm entand calculate,asa perturbative correction,

the contribution to the elastic energy resulting from the

relaxation out of this reference state. This procedure

willlead to good predictions only when the corrections

are sm alland the a�ne deform ations are only weakly

perturbed. Aswe willsee below,this is the case in the

param eter region y � 1. However,it willalso becom e

clear,that a sm allperturbation for the deform ations is

su�cient to generate com pletely di�erent scaling prop-

ertiesforthe m acroscopicm odulus.Forthe m om entwe

restrictourattention to free relativecross-link rotations

(branch CL�xed),since then the a�ne reference state is

particularly sim pleand containsstretching contributions

only.

Asexplained above any deviation from the a�ne ref-

erence state,induced by relaxation ofnon-zero residual

forces,willlead to additionaldeform ationsin the cross-

ing �lam ents. Since it ism ore likely thattwo �lam ents

crosseach otheratan anglecloseto90�,theinduced non-

a�nedeform ationswillm ainly beoriented transverseto

the contourofthe crossing �lam entand are thereforeof

bending character. The value ofthe exponentz = 0:46

supportsthisassum ption and indicatesthatbendingand

stretching deform ationsin thisregim econtributeequally

to the elastic energy even though the bending m ode is

very sti� (�kk=
�k? � y � 1). Therefore any relaxation

of residualstretching forces, willbe punished by high

am ountsofbendingenergy (seeFig.9b).O nly thesm all-

estsegm entson the polym er,corresponding to the out-

erm osttails ofthe residualforce distribution,willhave

su�cientenergy to perturb thedeform ation �eld and re-

lax to a stateoflowerstrain.

In the following,we willassum e that segm entsup to

a criticallength lc { to be determ ined self-consistently

{ fully relax from their a�ne reference state to give all

theirenergy to the neighboring segm enton the crossing

�lam ent. The totalenergy ofthe polym er can then be
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calculated from segm ents with ls > lc only. There are

two contributions.First,a stretching energy

ws(ls)’ kk�
2
a� ’ �

2lp

l2s
; (24)

from the im posed a�nestrain �eld � a� / ls.Second,a

bending energy thatisdue to the relaxation ofa neigh-

boring segm enton the crossing �lam entoutofitsa�ne

reference state. This process requires that the segm ent

oflength l̂s m oves the distance �̂a� = l̂s, which cor-

responds to its own a�ne deform ation. The resulting

bending energy

wb(ls)’ k? �̂
2
a� ’ �

2 l̂
2
s

l3s
; (25)

now dependson the length ls ofthe segm entundercon-

sideration as wellas on the length l̂s ofthe neighbor-

ing (now relaxed)segm ent. Aswe have assum ed above,

the second contribution wb only arises ifthe length l̂s
is shorter than the criticallength lc. The totaldefor-

m ation energy along the polym er is then obtained by

adding both contributions and integrating over allseg-

m entsls > lc alongthe�lam entaswellasaveragingover

neighborswith l̂s < lc ,

W pol’ (lf�)�
2

Z
1

lc

dlsP (ls)

 

lp

l2s
+ l

�3
s

Z lc

0

d̂lsP (̂ls)̂l
2
s

!

;

(26)

where the prefactor lf� just counts the num ber ofseg-

m entsper polym er. Forsim plicity,we have notconsid-

ered any dependenceofthedeform ationson theorienta-

tion relative to the m acroscopic strain �eld. In essence,

thiswouldonlyintroducesom eadditionalnum ericalpref-

actorsthatareirrelevantforthescalingpicturedeveloped

here.Theintegrationsarereparam etrized byintroducing

thenon-dim ensionalvariable� = �ls such thatwearrive

atthe expression forthe averagepolym erenergy

W pol’ �
2
lf�

2(�lp=�c + �c); (27)

wherenum ericalconstantshavebeen dropped and �c :=

�lc � 1 in the param eterrange ofinterest. M inim izing

with respectto �c determ inesa new non-a�nity length

l
m in
c = �

m in
c

�ls ’

q

lp
�ls; (28)

thatsetsthe m axim alscale up to which the destruction

ofa�ne deform ations lead to a lowering ofthe elastic

energy.Insertingthislength intoEq.(27)andm ultiplying

by the num ber-density of�lam ents �=lf one arrives at

an expression for the m odulus G ’ W m in
pol

� �=lf
2 ’

��7=2l
1=2
p .Rewriting the resultas

G ’

q
�k? �kk / �l�7=2s ; (29)

we im m ediately see thatourtheory reproducesthe em -

piricalresultofEq.(17)with an exponentz = 1=2,which

com pareswellwith the m easured value ofz = 0:46.
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FIG .10: Fraction of energy stored in the various segm ent

lengths;thecurvescorrespond to di�erentpersistencelengths

ata density oflf=�ls = 80,equivalentto �ls=l� 2� 10
� 2
.

The non-trivialbehavior ofG observed in Fig.8 can

thus be explained by a non-a�nity length scale lm in
c ’

q
�lslp below which the a�nity ofthe deform ation �eld

breaksdown.Recapitulatingtheresultsfrom thecellular

networksin Fig.4,weobservethatthesam einterm ediate

scaling behaviorofG / �l
�7=2
s isfound in both architec-

tures. W e have thus established the m icroscopic origin

ofthe scaling law. Itderivesfrom a continuousunload-

ing ofsm aller segm ents driven by an interplay between

segm entlength distribution and elasticpropertiesofthe

singlepolym er.Thism echanism isillustrated in Fig.10,

where a histogram for the fraction ofenergy stored in

segm ents of various lengths is shown. For very sm all

persistence length,a signi�cantfraction ofthe energy is

stored in theshortestsegm ents.A�nedeform ationscan

be seen asa good approxim ation.Increasing the persis-

tencelength,theshortsegm entsoneaftertheotherloose

theirenergiesin favorofadditionalexcitationsin longer

segm ents.Thisisfully consistentwith theassum ption of

a growing non-a�nity scale lm in
c below which no energy

isstored.

It is im portant to realize that our derivation of the

exponent does not m ake use ofthe precise form ofthe

segm ent length distribution P (ls). In fact,there is no

need to perform the integrationsexplicitly and only the

lim iting behaviorofP (ls ! 0)enters.Thus,the conclu-

sionsare valid fora generalclassoffunctionsthatm ay

even be slowly vanishing atzero segm entlength.

W e have also conducted sim ulations that assum e a

m oregeneralform forthe stretching sti�ness

kk(�)= 6�
l�p

l
3+ �
s

; (30)

which reducesto the originalde�nition for� = 1.Since

the relative sti�ness of the deform ation m odes is now

kk=k? / (lp=ls)
� we can think ofthe phenom enological

exponent� to tune the anisotropy ofthe individualseg-

m ent.Itallowsusto extend ourdiscussion to thebroad
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sym bolscorrespond to valuesof� = 0:5;1:5.In addition the

scaling function for� = 1 taken from Fig.8 isshown (dashed

line). Inset: Exponents z determ ined from the slopes ofthe

branches CLfree (squares) and U (circles),respectively. The

solid linescorrespond to the curvesz = � and z = �=(1+ �)

asderived in the m ain text.

classofsystem sforwhich kk isa m onom ial(with units

energy perarea)involvingoneadditionalm ateriallength

lp. Repeating the scaling theory forgeneralvaluesof�

givesz(�)= �=(1+ �)which isveri�ed by theresultsof

the sim ulationspresented in Fig.11. Itprovidesfurther

evidenceforthe validity ofourscaling picture.

2. Fixed Cross-link Angles

Ifwewantto apply thesam ereasoning to thenetwork

with the�xed cross-link angles,wefacetheproblem that

even a perfectly a�nedisplacem entofallthecross-links

inducessom eam ountofbending ofthesegm ents,in ad-

dition to the usualcontribution from the stretching de-

form ations. W hile an a�ne strain  would change all

angles by an am ount �� / , due to the in�nite ro-

tationalsti�ness in the cross-links this cannot actually

occur.Thesegm entsthereforehaveto experiencean ex-

tra bending contribution induced by cross-link rotations

(� ��)thatrestoretheanglesto theiroriginalvalues.In

theparam eterregim ey � 1,wherebending isthesti�er

m ode, we therefore expect strong contributions to the

energy from the bending m ode already in the a�ne ref-

erence state. Allowing forthe relaxation ofthe sm allest

segm entsfrom theirstretched state to even strongerre-

ducetheam ountofstretchingwem ight�nd an exponent

aslow asz = 0:07,signalling nearly exclusive contribu-

tionsfrom thebending m ode,nottoo surprising.In fact,

we willargue below that neglecting the stretching en-

ergies,i.e. assum ing an exponentofz = 0,representsa

reasonableapproxim ation to theelasticity in thisregim e.

E. U niversalR egim e

Byincreasingyfrom itssm allvaluewesoften thebend-

ing m ode and thereforereduce the inuence ofthe �xed

cross-link angleson theelasticenergy.Atthesam etim e

the non-a�nity scale lm in
c / y1=2 increases,indicating

ever stronger deviations from the a�ne reference state.

W hen,eventually,lm in
c � lp � �ls (�m in

c � y � 1) the

a�ne strain �eld does not serve as a reference con�g-

uration any m ore, since it is strongly perturbed by a

m ajority ofsegm entswith ls < lm in
c . Atthis stage,the

twobranches,presentin thecross-linkdom inated regim e,

m erge and one enters a universal �lam ent-dom inated

regim e. There,the speci�c properties ofthe cross-links

do notinuence the m acroscopicelasticity notably.

W hile the scaling argum ent presented for the hinged

network ceases to be applicable,the rem aining residual

forces�f continue to lead to a redistribution ofstresses

from shorterto longersegm ents,albeitathigherscales.

As we have shown in [23],eventually about 90% ofthe

energy isstored in thelongest30% ofthesegm entsonly.

Thenew featureascom pared totheregim eCLfree isthat

unloading ofa segm entfrom itsstretched con�guration

willalso lead to stretching ofitsim m ediate neighboron

the sam e �lam ent(see Fig.9a). This way,the available

energy for bending ofthe crossing �lam ent,which was

the prim ary contribution in Eq.(26),isreduced.In the

lim ity � 1 we can neglectthese contributionsand cal-

culatethe energy from the polym ers’stretching sti�ness

only.Thephysicalpictureisthatofaserialconnection of

in�nitely m any segm entsalong the backboneofa \typi-

cal"polym er.Thesti�nessofthispolym er,and therefore

them odulus,m ay beobtained from thestretchingspring

constantsofthe individualsegm entskk(ls)as

G
�1 =

Z

dlsP (ls)kk(ls)
�1 / �k

�1

k
; (31)

corresponding to the exponentz = 1.Forthe m oregen-

eralresponsecoe�cientofEq.(30)thisargum entpredicts

z = �,a resultwhich isclosely con�rm ed by the results

ofthesim ulation ascan beseen from theinsetofFig.11.

Note,thatthe shearm odulus in this asym ptotic region

takes the sam e form as postulated by the a�ne theory

in Eq.(11). However,using Eq.(31)one can resolve the

e�ectsaccording to segm entlength to �nd thatthe con-

tribution to the totalenergy from segm entswith length

ls growsasW (ls)/ l4s.Thisstrong increaseisin accord

with the assum ption ofa large non-a�nity scale,below

which no energy isstored,and in striking contrastto the

a�netheorythatwould yield W a�(ls)/ kk(ls)�
2
a�

/ l�2s .

V . C O N C LU SIO N

W e have studied the m acroscopic elastic properties

ofnetworks ofsem i-exible polym ers. W e provide ex-

haustive num ericalstudies supplem ented by scaling ar-

gum entsthatelucidate the subtle interplay between the
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architecture ofthe network and the elastic propertiesof

itsbuilding blocks.

The m ain conclusion to be drawn is that, irrespec-

tive ofthe speci�c architecture chosen,therm ally uc-

tuating sti� polym ernetworksareinherently m oresensi-

tive to polydispersity and random nessthan theirpurely

m echanicalcounterparts. This is due to their strongly

length-dependent entropic stretching response kk(l) /

�2=l4 which has to be contrasted with the m echanical

stretching sti�nessks(l)/ �=l.

Although sim ulationshaveonlybeen conducted in two-

dim ensionalnetworks,theidenti�ed m echanism bywhich

the structuralrandom nessinuences the elastic proper-

ties is expected to be of universalcharacter and hold

independent ofdim ensionality. As we have shown,the

actualconsequences ofthis susceptibility (e.g. scaling

behaviour ofelastic m oduli) m ay vary from system to

system and certainly also with the dim ension.A precise

knowledgeofthe network architectureisthereforeindis-

pensablefortheinterpretation ofexperim entaldata.For

thisitwillbem ostim portantto develop new techniques

thatallow thecharacterization ofthem icrostructureand

m onitoritschangesupon deform ation.Asexem pli�ed by

the discussion in the universalregim e Sec.IV E,where

the (non-a�ne)elastic m odulus turns outto be sim ilar

to that in an a�ne theory,we have shown that m acro-

scopic m easurem entsalone do notsu�ce to extractthe

network m echanicsalso on the m icroscopicscale.

W e have described how the polym erlength lf can be

used to drive the system from a sim ple cellular struc-

ture with �lam entsasshortasthe m esh-size lf � �ls,to

a fully scale-invariant�brousstructure characterized by

in�nitely long �lam ents lf ! 1 . Especially the latter

lim it allows for intricate scaling behavior that im pres-

sively dem onstrates the qualitative di�erence between

therm ally uctuating and purely m echanicalelastic net-

works.

Theelasticity ofa sim plecellularstructurem ay bede-

scribed by a serialconnection oftheirelem entary defor-

m ation m odesbending and stretching,respectively.This

leadsto the m odulusofEq.(9)

G
�1 = a�k

�1

?
+ b�k

�1

k
: (32)

In this picture,deform ations can be drawn from either

m ode and it willbe the softer one that dom inates the

m odulus.In �brousnetworkswith �xed cross-link angles

wehaveshown thatthem odesratheractasifthey were

springsconnected in parallel.The m oduluscan then be

approxim ated by

G = a�k? + b�kk ; (33)

where the prefactors a;b depend weakly on the scaling

variable y � �kk=
�k? � lp=

�ls. The network elasticity is

thereforealwaysdom inated by the sti�erm ode,qualita-

tively sim ilarto a triangulated network,where the spe-

ci�c geom etry ofthe unit cellalways im poses stretch-

ing deform ationson the system ,no m atterhow softthe

bending m ode actually is. The �brous architecture ap-

parentlyalsosuppressesthetransition intoregim eswhere

the softer m ode is dom inant. This conclusion is consis-

tent with recent sim ulations on the purely m echanical

�ber m odel[19, 20], where a transition into a regim e

dom inated by softbending m odes(y � 1)could only be

observed at �nite values for the �lam ent length lf. In-

creasing the length to asym ptotic valueslf ! 1 ,aswe

havedonehere,such a \bending-soft" regim eisstrongly

suppressed and eventually cannot occur any m ore. In-

stead,theelasticity isgoverned by the m uch sti�er(m e-

chanical)stretching m ode. A detailed theoreticalexpla-

nation ofhow thissuppression isgenerated in m echanical

�ber networkswillappear elsewhere [44],however,itis

clear that the m echanism that leads to bending in cel-

lular structures cannot work in �brous networks. The

fact,thatany segm entispartofthe largerstructure of

the polym er�berleadsto strong geom etric correlations

and im posesvery strictconditionson possiblesegm ental

deform ations.

Allowing the �lam ents to freely rotate at the cross-

links,a situation which m ay be relevantforF-actin net-

works cross-linked for exam ple with �-actinin,we also

�nd an asym ptotic scaling regim e where stretching and

bending m odes contribute equally to the elastic energy,

Eq.(17),

G / �k
1�z

?

�kz
k
: (34)

By quantifyingthedegreeofco-operation between neigh-

boring elem entsin the network we were able to identify

a non-a�nity length-scale lc below which the state of

a�ne deform ations is rendered unstable. A scaling ar-

gum entissupplied thatallowsthe calculation ofthe ef-

fective m acroscopic exponentsstarting from this m icro-

scopicpicture.

Itseem sthatthe e�ects described above can only be

accounted forbygoingbeyond theconventionalapproach

that considers typicalpolym er segm ents only. Instead,

weproposeto describetheelasticity in term sofa typical

polym er � lam ent and the spatialdistribution of cross-

linksalong itsbackbone.By controlling thearchitecture

ofthe network,the scaleofthe polym erlength lf there-

foreseem sto im plicitly inuencetheelasticpropertiesof

the system even in param eterregionswhere itdoesnot

enterthe m acroscopicelastic m oduliexplicitly.
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A P P EN D IX A :ST IFFN ESS M A T R IX

This appendix derives an expression for the sti�-

ness m atrix ofa polym er segm ent im bedded in a two-

dim ensionalnetwork.
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The di�erentialequation governing the bending ofa

beam oflength lisgiven by �X (4) = 0,wherethetrans-

versedeection X isinduced by theforcesF0,Fl aswell

asthetorquesM 0,M lacting on both ends.Thesolution

can then be written as

X (s)= X 0 + X
0

0s+
s2

2�
(M 0 � sF0=3); (A1)

while equilibrium conditionsrequirethat

Fl= � F0 ; M l= � (M 0 � F0l): (A2)

Stretching the beam to the position Z isgoverned by

the equation

Z(s)= Z0 + s�
s

E A
T0 ; (A3)

with the condition

Tl= � T0 ; (A4)

balancing the axialforcesT.

The two variables (X ;Z) are the coordinates (in the

fram e of the �ber) of the vector u introduced in the

m ain text. The rotation is given by � = X 0. The four

Eqs.(A1),(A2),(A3)and (A4)can now be inverted to

yield theforcesin term softhedisplacem entsatthebeam

ends(cross-links)

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
@
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�
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l
l

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
A

; (A5)

where we have de�ned � = l2A=I = 4(l=r)2 The sec-

ond equality only holdsforcircularbeam cross-sections,

wherethem om entofareaI = �r4=4.Thecorresponding

m atrix iscalled the sti�nessm atrix.

If,in addition to Eq.(A3),weassum ethatthestretch-

ing response is governed by that ofa therm ally uctu-

ating sti� polym er we have to take into account kk of

Eq.(4).Thisisachieved by lettingboth stretchingm odes

actin seriesand substitute k�1s ! k�1s + k
�1

k
. Equiva-

lently,onecan assign an e�ectivepolym erradius

r
2
pol= r

2 +
4l3

�lp
; (A6)

which now dependson thesegm entlength laswellason

the persistencelength lp ofthe polym er.
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